Commissioning Providers & all building professionals are welcome - BCA members or not!

Spring Chapter Lunch n Learn
Thursday, March 19 from Noon - 1:00pm-ish
streaming on Zoom at this link: https://zoom.us/j/7664609600
Phone Call-in #: 669-900-6833
Meeting ID: 766 460 9600

Want some company during the meeting?
We would love to see you in person next time. Due to concerns regarding the corona virus, we ask that you call in to the meeting instead of travelling.

RSVP by clicking this link. If that doesn’t work, email Treasa or Myra.

- Presentations: Fire Life Safety Commissioning
  Speaker: John Herboth, from NW Engineering in Portland
- Updates on National BCA Programs and Chapter news included.
- See the new stuff on our chapter website for updates on committee work and details on how you can get involved.